
TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, I\{embers, Hereditaments and Appurtenanccs to the said Prcmises belonging, or in aril'u'ise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singular thc Prcn-riscs beforc rncntioned unto the party of the second part, its succcssors and Assigns forever. And the

party of the first part hereby bind/J Lpu,t ...........serr........ &r*^L :l--4.A2 Heirs, Ijxecutors and

Adminiltrators to warr.nt .nd forever d.l.nd all aDd sinsular thc sdd Prcniscs trnto the larty ol th€ sccond Dart, its su.c€$ors and a*'grs, frofl and asatu3t th.

3ame or eny part th...of,

ltitl, on or b.Iore Saturday nislrr oI cach ,€€k, Iroflr and alter th. date oi these Dresents, pey or ca{se to bc raid to thc said MECHANICS PERPETUAL

BU ING AND

...-.--,...-.............per centurn per annum until the.-..-.-.. 3,fil^-

3.ri.s or cl.ss of sh.r€s of th. capital stock ol said As,{iariun slBll r9arl lh. prr valrrc ot one hrodred douars D$ share, as ascertai!.d nnd€r thc By-I.aw. oI

added to ancl constitute a part oI the

"^iahp1*Lx--- %*r*

..,.Dollars, and pay all taxes when due, and shall irr all respccts comply with the Constitution and By-Laws rrf said Association

shall keep all buildings said premises insured in conrpanics satisiactory to the Association for a sum not less tharr.

.s sfor€s.id, o. shall mak. defaulr i, any ol the aioresaid stipulations lor the sDacc of thirt, days, or shall cease to hc a nt lher oI said Associirion, then, md i'r

luch evcnt, th€ said party of rhe second Dart shall havc the right *ithout dclxy to instihrte proccedings to collect srid d€ht .nd to fort.lose said oortgage, and in

3.id Dsrty ot the 6rsr !art,  nd i[ such Dro.€edins thc p:rty oi thc 6rst D.rt agrc$ th.t . r€cciv€r Na]' at oncc l)t apDointcd b] tte court to take charge of th.

ulorrgag.d property and rec.ive tte rcnrs and Dro6ts thereof, same to be h€ld subject to the mortgasc dcbt, altcr Daying tlc costs ot dre reccivcrsbiD

And it is turther st,pulated and agreed, that any su,ns exoendcd b, said AssociatioD ior nDurance of the IroDerty or lor ta]rEnt oI taxes rhctcon, or to
debt hereby secured, and shall bcar irrterest at sanle rateremove any prior encumbrance, shall bc

WITNESS

1,,,
WHEREOF, the

...hand,.-.-..... and sea1......-... the day and year first above written.

.ha.A-1-...... hereunto set-IN

Witness

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

SONALLY appeared before

srgn,

to nre, this

....,...(sEAL)

(sEAL)

(SEAL)

G, , %,U)Ok, ..and made oath that....0,h" r"*u the within named

and deed deliver the within written deed, and that .-'4-he, with..--

-.....-.-.witnessed the execution thereof

dav ,.....:.,.............................A. D. rsz..2-.,

Notary Public,
(SEAL.)
S. C.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

I,

.....---.....--.......do hereby certify unto all rvhom it may concern that Mrs"'-'-'-

-._-.....-.did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by 8., did dcclaf. th.t 5h. ilocs fre€Iy, Yolontarily .nd without any compulsion, dr.Atl o! Iear ol hy pcrsor or pcrsons whonrso.ver, re&unce, r€I.$e and for.v..

,.tinquilh unto rh. virhin lameil MECHANICS PERPETUAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION' of Grecnvill€' s c'' its succcssors end Assigt3', all h'r

itrt.r.stddcatat.,aDdalsoallherrkhtnndcldmolDo*erof,inorto.llaodsingularthePremis.swithfunttrtion€dandrel.as€d.

Given under my hand and seal, this"""""""""'

day of......-.-...., "A' D' 1y2"""""

Notary Public,
SEAL.)

C.

Recorded,......, Oe2,......2. .D2.4-

0-t S4,ts- nz-sL-


